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I equate students wîvth the
MiniSters not wîth , the civil
servants.' he saîd. Where there
are basic palîcy issues that have
ta be decided. proposais ta be
put forward. then students have
ta have contact with the provin-
cial) mînîsters of education."

The process he favours has
student groups submîlttng stu-
dent aid proposais ta provincial
mînîsters. who may decide ta
raite therriat the Plenary Group.
f they du, and if the Plenary

approves the proposal.i.t s then
retuned to ail the provinces for
approval. Finally, if the
provinces apprave, it s retuirr-
ed ta the federal -finance
mînister for final decision. Once
the change has beeîi decîded.
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Levin said, onty then could it be
made known to the students
and the public.

According ta Levns
scenaria. the federal govern-
ment plays only a passive raie in
student loan policy formulation,
even though it is a federal
program. wh;le the initiative for
polîcy develapment cornes f rom
the provinces.

He agrees that students
"mîght have a point" in arguîng
that they cannot make adequate
representation about possible
student lban policy changes
sînce the present secrecy
blanketîng the decisian-making
process prevents themf from
knawîing what, if any. changes
are being considered.

But although the exîstîng
procedures -may be imperfect"
as far as student input is con-
cerned. Levîn feels "if students
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are dissatisfied with the oppor-
.tunities they now have ta com-
municate their concerns. then
they have ta go ta the provinces
and say "as you people for-
mulate suggestions for chang-
îng thîs program we want an
oppartunîty ta partîcîpate.
Levîn saîd thîs s '"a way of
împroving the input of
students,

As for students begin
seated on the Plenary Group,
that wîll be on the agenda for
the upcomîng meeting of the
group. and is in the hands of the
provinces, Levîn said. When
asked if NUS would be given an
opportunity ta address the
meeting, as requested, Levin
replied:

-l don't thînk we could do
that. Theres fîrstly a matter cf
tîme. The agendas are fairly
long usually and, as i say, my
own vîew is that it s not a gaad
thîng ta do. It s net done in
these kînds cf situations and
would create a bad precedent. It
would really foui up the dis-
cussions of the Plenary"-

The Plenary is scheduled ta
meet in Ottawa on October 22,
according ta finance depart-
ment sources.

Fistfights and shoutis

Dayan versu s
UBC Arabs

VANCOUVER (CUP> A fîst
fîght and alternatîng shouts
supportîng lsrael and the
Palestînian peuple punctuated
retîred general Moshe Dayans
speech at the University of
British Columbia an October 1 .

Two persans wvere eîected
durîng the 35 minute speech in
wvhich Dayao told the largely
partisan audience of i1,000 that
mideast hostîlîties wîll only
cease wîth a committmerit by
lsrael's enemies.

Security wvas tight in the
student union balroom as3 the
one-eyed general. known for hîs
mîhtary successes in three of

lsrael's four wars witîî its
neiqhbours. called for arn eid ta.

the -state of war between Egy
Syria. and the Soviet Union a
lsrae ..

"What is needed bef~
anythîng elseis aclearcammîîi
ment by Egypt. Syria. andtî
Soviet Union ta end the state~
wvar" he said, pînnîng blamef
the continuation af hostilito
on lsrael's enemies.

Dayan saîd that "no r
meanîng- exîsted behînd 1
favourable response gîven iý
year ta the United Nations,
P ale s ti n i an L i b e ra ti
Organîzation leader Yas'
Arafat. The PLO was a terror
groupwhîch cauldanlybed
wît i by violence the gene
saîd. reflectîng "ha rd-hj
lsraelî thinkinq.

Dayan also expressedd
satisfaction wîth the recen
negatîated agreement w
Egypt. He said a better acce
could be reached if Arabs a
lsraelîs negotîated directl
rather than through the US,

Members of the RCM
Vancouver City Police andt
generai's personal securitystl
were in attendance aitt
speech. and at least one perso
was called from the audien
for a body search and ID che
durîng the speech.

Ail persans entering th
hall were checked avert
police using a metal detector

During the speech a scuif'
ensued when one persan begi
chantîng "Palestine wili win".
several securityagents hudà~
around Dayan. chairs begt
faling and a fîght betwee
lsraelî and Palestinia
supperters broke out.

The Dayan speech wd
sponsored by a local Syr
agogue and UBC student grog~

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wiII be accepted between the hours
of 9 arn and 5 pm on Wed., November 5, 1975 ini
Room 271 SUB for the following positions:

Arts
1 SU Council Rep
Science
1 SU Council Rep

Nom ination forms are available in the SU General
Office 256 SUB.

Ken Reynoids
Returnîng Officer

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151 -87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cail

43 9-2083 CONCERNED
About

Transportation ?
Two Studenits Required

To sit on Advisory Committee to Univer-
sity of Alberta Transportation Study.
Joint Committee of University, Com-
munity and City.

Apply
G. Leadbeater

432-42361
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